"Repair cells" in equine uterine cytologic and histologic specimens.
Cells resembling those known as "repair cells" in gynecologic cytology specimens from women were identified in uterine cytology specimens from infertile mares treated with antibiotics using indwelling uterine catheters. This prompted a study of the effect on the equine uterus of indwelling catheterization without antibiotic infusion, using light microscopic examination of cytologic and biopsy specimens and electron microscopic examination of biopsy specimens. Cytologic and biopsy specimens had features within normal limits at the start of the study. Following five days of indwelling catheterization, neutrophils were present in both cytologic and biopsy specimens. In cytologic specimens, numerous groups of "repair cells" were present; similar cells in biopsy specimens indicated this was a focal reaction. The large nuclei and prominent nucleoli of the "repair cells" suggested cellular proliferation or regeneration. However, this was contradicted by the ultrastructural sparsity of ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus and mitochondria. Inflammation and "repair cells" were not present in cytologic or biopsy specimens collected 40 days after the start of the study. Although these cells may be a component of a repair process, our results support the hypothesis that "repair cells" in human and equine gynecologic cytology specimens are injured, rather than regenerating, cells. The term dysphaneroplastic (Greek: "abnormal cytosol development") is proposed to describe these cells since the cytoplasm does not reflect the features of cellular activity suggested by the nuclear appearance.